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PICASOLAR Wins Bronze!
It was recently announced that Picasolar won a bronze Edison Award in the
hydrogen power category for its patent-pending hydrogen selec ve
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emi er, invented by Seth Shumate, CTO for Picasolar.
The selec ve emi er could improve the eﬃciency of solar cells by 15 percent. If successful, the emi er represents the single largest technology leap
in solar power in 40 years says Douglas Hutchings, CEO of Picasolar.
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“We are honored to win this pres gious award,” said Hutchings. “Our technology could save an average-sized solar panel manufacturer $120 million
annually, making the panels, and solar energy, more aﬀordable for consumers.”

3rd Annual Inventors Banquet

4

Li le Bird Approved by the
Arkansas Economic Development Commission
Li le Bird Systems, LLC recently was approved by the Arkansas Economic Development Commission (AEDC) for investment tax credits for their ini al $850,000 raise
of investment capital. Li le Bird’s associa on and approval by the AEDC came fairly
quickly a er the ini al introduc on of Li le Bird to the state. This associa on will
be crucial in helping to raise the investment capital needed to fulfill their goal of
being a “go to player” in the industrial Internet of Things marketplace.
Li le Bird has been working closely with a major telecommunica ons company that
has a strong focus on the Internet of Things market and the University of Arkansas
Poultry Science department to develop technology that will measure feed levels in
feed bins in real- me without having to physically check the feed bins for the poultry industry.

Bryon Western

“With mul ple business opportuni es available to Li le Bird and a good solid team
being built, we an cipate considerable growth in the near future,” says Jim Lewis,
COO of Li le Bird.
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cycleWood Solu ons Introduces
New Line
A new line of doggie waste pick-up bags has been created by cycleWood Solu ons u lizing their
trademarked Xylomer lignin technology. They have signed an industry-exclusive agreement with The
Bramton Company to produce the bags.
The line, called “GREEN PUPS”, are made using natural lignin, which breaks down faster than regular plas c. They also have the added benefit of not requiring the water and energy needed to grow and
harvest corn, which is o en used in current eco-friendly posi oned bags on the market.
“Waste pick-up bags are a perfect applica on for our technology,” said Nhiem Cao, president and
CEO of cycleWood Solu ons. “We are able to subs tute a sustainable alterna ve in place of plas c without sacrificing performance.”
The leak-proof and odor-controlling bags will be available in pet specialty stores this summer.
Bags on Board (The Bramton Company) and cycleWood Solu ons will also donate a por on of all GREEN
PUPS sales to the Arbor Day Founda on to plant new trees in the first year of sales. They have commi ed to help plant at least 5,000 new trees in the first year of sales.

University of Arkansas
Pacific Vet Group Launches
FloraStart C

Division of Agriculture
The Division of Agriculture is pleased to announce a new license agreement with Tekcapital for

Pacific Vet Group (PVG) recently launched FloraStart C, a probio c product designed to combat side
eﬀects of vaccina ons that prevent parasi c intes nal
disease in newborn chickens.
FloraStart C is designed to help chicks achieve opmum early growth and contains a specialized blend of
beneficial bacteria, each chosen for its ability to support
performance following coccidiosis vaccina on, David
Benson, vice president of sales and marke ng for PVG,
said in the news release. Trials demonstrate it is eﬀec ve
with any of the commonly used Eimeria vaccines, said
Benson.
FloraStart C is administered at the hatchery via a
proprietary coarse spray applica on methodology designed to reduce chilling, according to the news release.

their patent-pending coa ng that takes baked
goods and transforms them to feel, look, and taste
like fried foods but with a 60% reduc on in fat content.
According to Dr. Ya-Jane Wang, co-inventor
of the technology, they developed this new food
coa ng to provide a healthier alterna ve to fried
foods that retains the taste and appeal of these
popular products. Ini al studies have found that
there is no significant diﬀerence in the taste of the
baked food using the coa ng and fried food, which
clearly has a much higher fat content. “We are very
excited about the poten al for this new coa ng to
improve health.” said Dr. Ya-Jane Wang.
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BlueInGreen is Expanding
BlueInGreen announced it is expanding its services

Ozark IC is pleased to announce
that it has been selected for two
2015 NASA Phase l SBIR awards.
These grants con nue the ground-breaking
work that Ozark IC has performed in the area of
integrated circuit design for extreme environments using a special silicon-carbide (SiC) technology from Raytheon.
Under these awards Ozark IC will be developing
an ultraviolet (UV) array detector and a microcontroller for space applica ons.
The UV array will provide a reliable UV detecon system that is ideally suitable for spaceborne planetary composi on experiments and
earth observa on missions.
The micro-controller is a key component for
real- me programmability for extremely high
temperature environments such as the proposed mobile lander for Venus.

to Canada and other parts of the US with new
partnerships. Its partnership with Resource Systems Inc. in Canada is helping BlueInGreen to expand into the Atlan c Canada region.
“We are thrilled to represent BlueInGreen in Atlan c Canada,” said Melanie MacKinnon, general
manager for Resource Systems, in a news release.
BlueInGreen’s new partnerships with HRM Environmental in Texas and Kappe Associates in Virginia will help BLueInGreen expand its US market.
“Our goal is to get our innova ve technology to
become the standard in water and wastewater
treatment in the United States,” said BlueInGreen
CEO Clete Brewer. “In order to accomplish that
goal, we need to be successful in Texas and Virginia. We believe aligning ourselves with HRM and
Kappe places us in an excellent posi on in these

Space Photonics Issued New Patent
In all, Space Photonics has been issued 5 patents with the
5th, “Beam Path Adapta on method for Free Space Op cal Communica ons System”, being issued recently.
Space Photonics believes the newest breakout of op cal
communica ons is toward the use of free space op cal
communica ons (FSOC) that will cover a wide range of
applica ons.
Space Photonics also has 3 more pending patents on advanced beam tracking and for innova ve satellite technologies.

two markets.
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The 3rd Annual Inventors

UATDF
Board of Directors and Staﬀ

Apprecia on Banquet

Stan Green, Chairman
Sharon Gaber, Vice Chair

The third annual Inventors Apprecia on Banquet host-

Chris ne Daugherty, Board Member

ed by Technology Ventures was held April 22nd. Five U of A

Ted Dickey, Board Member

faculty members were recognized for receiving patents on their

Eli Jones, Board Member

inven ons for the previous year. They are Dr. Greg Salamo, Dr.

Don Marr, Board Member

Jia Di, Dr. Ajay Malshe, Dr. Ralph Henry, and Dr. Shannon Ser-

Greg Lee, Board Member

voss. Jim Rankin, vice provost for research and economic devel-

Tim O’Donnell, Board Member

opment, presented each faculty member with a plaque recog-

Jim Rankin, Board Member

nizing their achievement.

James W. Smith, Legal Counsel

Guest speaker Stan Green, chairman of the UA Technol-

and Secretary

ogy Development Founda on spoke about the connec ons be-

Phillip Staﬀord, President

tween academic innova on and industry.

David Whitmire, Director of
Finance and Administra on

Jim Rankin (far le , second row),
Jia Di (clockwise, from right),
Greg Salamo, Ralph Henry,
Shannon Servoss and Ingrid
Fritsch.

Anna Webb, Oﬃce Manager

Science may never come up with a
better office communication system
than the coffee break—Earl Wilson
Photo by Ma Reynolds
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